MINIS &
JUNIORS

9-12 APR 2021
Fo r m o re i n fo r m at i o n
please visit

www.cotswoldrugbyfestival.com

SAMPLE
ITINERARY
FRIDAY 9TH APRIL 2021

You will depart from your meet up point (usually your rugby club) and travel to your chosen
accommodation. On arrival you will have time to settle in and make yourself aware of the
surroundings before using the remainder of the evening at your leisure. The Cotswold Rugby Festival
team will arrange to meet up with the tour organiser and all coaches to answer any last minute
questions you may have, enjoy a few drinks and talk about the sport we all love.

SATURDAY 9TH APRIL 2021

Today is your day - you tell us what you would like to do and we will look at prices, logistics, you
name it! You can watch a professional game, have an additional fixture or enjoy one of the many
activities that The Cotswolds has to offer (please see further details below),

SUNDAY 10TH APRIL 2021
Let the festivities begin! The Sunday will start by travelling to Longlevens RFC, a club that is at the
heart of Gloucestershire rugby. Each team will battle it out in a round robin format for the main prize
in their age group. In tournament play everyone is a winner, the muddy knees at the end of the day will
certainly prove that! Each age group will have a presentation ceremony where medals will be awarded
and pictures can be taken to go up in your club house so that the stories of the tour will be spoken
about for years to come. There will be food and beverages available to purchase throughout the day to
keep the energy levels at a maximum!

MONDAY 11TH APRIL 2021
The final morning of the tour can be spent having breakfast with your fellow tourists, and enjoying
your surroundings before beginning your journey home. We don't want to see you go, and we're sure
that you won't want to leave, but until next year it's goodbye!

Fo r m o re i n fo r m at i o n p l e a s e v i s i t

www.cotswoldrugbyfestival.com

PRICES
MIN 30 PAX

MIN 40 PAX

MIN 50 PAX

HOLIDAY PARK INC COACH

£149

£139

£129

HOLIDAY PARK EXC COACH

£99

£97

£95

HOTEL INC COACH

£149

£139

£129

HOTEL EXC COACH

£99

£97

£95

HOTEL INC COACH

£135

£125

£115

HOTEL EXC COACH

£83

£81

£79

(3 night stay)
(3 night stay)

(3 night stay)
(3 night stay)

(2 night stay)
(2 night stay)

All prices are per person and include VAT
Holiday park - All bookings are based on 6 person units, with some 4 person units available,. Units will be allocated based on your groups needs. If
you wish to under occupy a unit then a charge of £45 per unused bed will apply.
Hotel - All bookings are based on full occupancy of 3 & 4 person rooms. If you wish to book a twin/double room a charge of £30 per person will
apply. Similarly if you are interested in a single room a charge of £70 will apply. A meal package consisting of a 2 course evening meal with a drink
and breakfast in the morning can be arranged for £25 per person per night.
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FESTIVAL
SUNDAY 29TH APRIL

The Festival will take place at the hugely successful Longlevens Rugby Club, which is situated just 20
miles from the accommodation. The club has a reputation for its fantastic hospitality, and with its
recent introduction of Bear Grills Burgers there certainly won't be a shortage of food.

FORMAT
The Festival will be run as a round robin league
format to ensure that each team gets the
maximum amount of rugby available. Each team
will play at least 3 games at he Festival.
The intention is for each player in the squad to
play rugby in three competitive games no
matter what ability or experience.
There will be no draws, all games will be
settled in overtime with a golden try ruling

PLAYING NUMBERS
U7 - 4 Players
U8 - 6 Players
U9 - 7 Players
U10 - 8 Players
U11 - 9 Players
U12 - 12 Players
U13 - 13 Players
U14 - 15 Players
U15 - 15 Players
U16 - 15 Players

RULES & LAWS
All fixtures will be run in accordance with the
RFU Regulation 15 for all age groups, with the
possible exception of pitch size.
All competitions / fixtures have or will have
RFU approval, where required.
Each team entered into the Festival will need to
bring one referee per team. We will endeavour
to schedule each referee to participate when
their teams are not playing so they are able to
support them.

SQUAD SIZES
U7 - 7 Players
U8 - 9 Players
U9 - 12 Players
U10 - 12 Players
U11 - 14 Players
U12 - 17 Players
U13 - 20 Players
U14 - 22 Players
U15 - 22 Players
U16 - 22 Players
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HOLIDAY
PARK
Hoburne Cotswold is a holiday park like no other. Of course, it’s got all the facilities you’d expect,
including an indoor pool, play area and Sammy’s Squad activities for the kids, but what really makes it
special are its four lakes. The view from the clubhouse across the reed fringed shores is a picture of
peace and tranquility. If you prefer being in the water rather than alongside it, there’s no better place
to relax and unwind than the outdoor heated pool. There’s more water waiting to be explored at the
nearby Cotswold Water Park, where you can try your hand at paddleboarding, sailing and kayaking. You
can also choose one of the many dry land activities on offer. So whether it’s still waters or wet and
wild adventures you prefer, at Hoburne Cotswold you’ll be in your element.
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HOTEL
Nestled in the picturesque town of Cirencester - the perfect base to enjoy a weekend rugby tour.
You will have easy access to large green areas to burn out any extra energy or make a splash at
Cotswold Water Park. After a fun filled day of rugby, rugby and more rugby, you can sit down to
enjoy a hearty dinner at the Beefeater restaurant which is adjoined to the hotel (meal packages can
be arranged). When the day is coming to an end you can relax in your room with a 42" flat screen TV
with the whole family.
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ACTIVITIES
There is no better way to enhance a rugby
tour than MORE RUGBY! The Cotswolds is
blessed with an abundance of professional
clubs within 50 miles of the accommodation.
You have the option of seeing a new look
Gloucester team that is once again featuring
England star Jonny May or you can travel to
their fiercest rivals, Bath, to watch the always
entertaining Sam Underhill. Your options don't
stop there. Two teams that flutter between
the Championship and the Premiership,
Worcester Warriors and Bristol Bears
certainly look like they are on the up, and one
things for sure, entertainment is on the top of
their agenda.
*subject to fixture schedule

ADDITIONAL FIXTURE
If you don't want the rugby to stop, it doesn't have to! On your non Festival Day we can always look
to arrange you a fixture against a local side. Due to the strong relationships that we have with
clubs across Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and Oxfordshire we will endeavour to get you a fixture to
the correct level to keep that competitive rugby flowing. Furthermore we will put you in contact
with the club prior to travel so that you can arrange activities between teams to keep the spirit of
the tour alive.
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COVID 19
We fully appreciate that there is a lot of uncertainty surrounding participation in sport so
want to be transparent in our approach to Covid19 to reassure you that you are choosing the
right option for your Rugby Club as well as your family. We will be continually monitoring the
government guidelines relating to Covid19 and the entirety of the tour will follow regulations
that are in place at the time of the event.
In the event that the accommodation is unable to open due to Covid19 we will provide you
with two options (1) We will endeavour to source an alternative accommodation to a similar
standard to what was initially booked (2) Offer you a full refund.
If the rugby element of the tour is unable to take place we will continue to proceed with the
tour, but will provide you with a list of alternative activities that you are able to participate
in. We understand that there can be a huge level of disappointment when a tour is cancelled
so we want to do everything we can to ensure that doesn't happen. We believe that the
fundamental elements of touring are happiness, enjoyment, family and friends and one thing
we can guarantee is that we will do everything in our power to keep your touring spirit alive.
Finally if the region of the country that you are based in goes into lockdown before the event
we will offer you the opportunity to move your booking to the Cotswold Rugby Festival 2022.
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BOOKING
FORM
RUGBY CLUB NAME
AGE GROUP
NUMBER OF PEOPLE

(ADULTS)

(PLAYERS)

(OTHERS)

TOUR ORGANISER NAME
CONTACT EMAIL
CONTACT NUMBER

SIGNATURE
DATE

By signing the booking form you are agreeing to all of the terms and conditions that can be
found at www.cotswoldrugbyfestival.com/termsandconditions.

